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EVERY WOMAN KNOWSfresiden t Maintenance Men To Postpone

Strike Pending Negotiations; .For Citizens Right
TofLdbor Unharmed Jewell Says Board "Outlawed

0V.BUT ITS '
HAROSH,p

UlSbUMtu win
INDIVIDUAL ROADS

DISPUTES TO BE
. . aasa.n innunnr ii in

Wages Agreed on Will Be
Retroactive to July 1,

Is Declared.

WILL WORK UNDER
CURRENT WAGES

Ruling Will Absolve
Union Men From Doing

Work of Strikers.
CHICAGO. July 4 (By tha A

seriated Press.) Tha threatened
pxtensio,' of the strike of railway
emploves to 400,000 track men
was averted today through tha af-fo-

of members of tha United
States I:allroad Labor Board anl
clTirials of the United Maintenance
rf Way Rmplpoyes and railroad
shop laooiera.

Postponement of tha strike waa
announced tonight by E. F.
(1, able, president of tha malnte.
nance tsay organization after ha
a, il hla executive council had d

throughout tha day with
Chairman Ben W. Hooper, of the
l.al.or l'oard, and W. U McMenl-me- n.

Inoor member of the board.
Maintenance pf way chairmen

were Instructed to proceed to take
up .maintenance of way dlaputea
with the Individual roada, and In
caae an Agreement la Mot reached,
to refer ;he matter to tha Labor
Itond. Thess disputes Include ;

the wage cut recently authorized
hv tha board for maintenance of
w ly employee, changee In mam-tenan- cp

of way rules and the con-trictl-

out of track work. ,

Members were directed to con--
tlnue work under the cut wages
ordered fcy the Labor Board,, effec
tlve July 1, but to make any on

In rates retroactive to July
1, and to withhold strike orders
pending the carrying out of these
matters
Ruling; tn Absolve) - '

Men In Strike Work
It was also announced' that an'1 ;

Immediate ruling from the Labor
Board would be sought absolving
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HENDERSONVILLE

OBSERVES FOURTH

IN CELEBRATION

Head W. 0. W.,Executive
Heard in Pamotic Ad-- .

firegsParade Held.
By W. B. STUARTfpl Cf iuniUtnl. T atH CUiH)

HENCSRSONVILLE, July ,4.
Sovereign Commander W. A. Fra-se- r,

executive of the Woodmen of
the' World of the United States,

not only made a masterful frater-
nal address here today, but a
great patriotic oration aa well.

"I can think of no happier
thought," said the great ' Wood-
men leader, "speaking for myself,
than to have the privilege of
apendlng my declining years, on
ton of Mount risgah and tickling
the anrela feet.' Mr. Fraaer waa
areatlv Impressed with the mass
ive throng which lined the streets
nt Hendersonville. estimated at
S.O00 neoDle. A parade was sched
uled for 11 o'clock today, but ow-i-

to the downpour of rain, it
waa delaved until noon. The high
achonl had been named for the
place of the public meeting, but
after viewing the thousands along
the streets, the committee decided
to hold the meeting in front of the
Carolina Terrace and the speakers
delivered addresses from the front
veranda of the hotel, wnere ap
proximately 1,000 people stood on
th h.dutiful lawn, around the
hoti. It was contemplated In the
case of rain that the Carolina Ter
race pavilion would be uiinaea,
which waa not necessary.
All Hendjrsonvllle
Sontied to Bo There.

Thousands of members of the
Woodmen of the World stood on
the lawn ana appiauaea tucu"-ousl- y.

practically every sentence
uttered by their leader.. In fact,
it appeared that all the people ofi ,

Hendersonville were present to In
measure snow mat mey wr

greatly Interested In the visit oi
the WoVdmen officials, who are
here with a View of aelectlng a
aite for their national home.

No place on the face of the
earth ould have received a high-
er endorsement than Henderaon-vill- e

and Western North Carolina
at the hands of Dr. W. 8. Rankin,
State health officer, who, likewise
made a strong plea for the nation-
al home in Hendersonville or ter-
ritory adjacent thereto. Dr. Ran-
kin with government atatlatica
clearly showed that no section of-

fered better facilities, climate and
more health giving advantages
than Western North Carolina. Dr.
Rankin waa aent here to repreeent
Qovernor Morrison and his addreaa
was loudly applauded particular-
ly when he said that, leaving out
the government hospital la Bun-
combe County. , Western North
Carolina had the lowest death
from tubercular cauaea of any
atate from Maine to California..

The parade was leaa oy a Dig

hand. headed by moumea ponce.
Tha band played patriotic aelec
tlons ana inaaiwo-- .j " . ,

By BILLY BORNE

Asheville Division
Given High Praise
By Henry W. Miller

Vice-Preside- nt in Charge of
Operation Spends Day

In City.

"The Asheville Dlvbalon or tne
Southern Railway Is one of the lead-
ing and best kept on the entire sys-

tem. It was stated yesterday by H.
W. Sillier, r.t Jn charge of
operation. "Asheville." he continued,
"has the best railroad servloo of any
resort city and every effort is male
to encourage visitors with ihrough
sleeping caps and connections."

Mr. Miller left last night for Knox-vlll- e

and will return to Washington
on Monday, after visiting a number
of southern points In company with
Fairfax Harrtaon, prealdent of the
company.

While In tha i 'r. ha heiU a short
witn officials of the Ashe- -

v i.e Division on 'the general wol of
the division anl tin-fl- matters ol

wero discussed.
The Southern official Is a "booster"

nf l ha Land af the 8ky and assert!
that he la always pleased to visit tr.ls

.i..- - fn nmnanv with .V .'. M A r -

frlson.i'he yesterday visited the Bllti.
more Foreat Country ana was
present for the dedication program.

RALEIGH BANK'S

PATRONS LOSS

NOT TO JE LARGE

Concern Expected to Pay
Out as Much as 75 Per

Cent, It Is Declared.

tit BROCK BtRKLIT)
RALEIGH, July 4. Depositors

of Raleigh's defunct Central Bank
and Trust Company will receive
from ti to 75 per cent of their
deposits with the purchase of the
k..l.'. '..nn.H. . t InHlv.. hv ft. G.
IJ T 1 1 n a I" w J -

A0n. former president of the In- -

siliution ana unaor. mun
with two other officials on charges
;t embezzling the hank s iunas.

The order for the eale of the
property of the bank and the
Superba Amusement Company to
Allen was made In Superior Court
by Judge Devln, before Vhom 'a

trial Is acheduled to come up
during the present session. Allen
takes over the property, for $1X7,-s.2- 3,

giving notes endorsed by
his brothers, W. H. and J. M. Al-
ien, of Loulsbtirg and secured by
a deed of trust to the property.

Ten thouaand dollars la paid in
cash to the Vaas estate on tne
Superba Theatre property. The
ctner payments are to be made
aa .ollows: 15,000 on August 2,
eight notes for $10,625 each pay-
able beginning October 1, and
every 10 daya thereafter. Allen
further secures 10 odd thouaanJ
dollars n notes which were in the
bank when he relinquished con-
trol, a majority of which, it Is
reputed, are collectable by giving
a mortgage on a building owned
ly him ,'

members from doing any work for-
merly done by members of other
orgaulzattona on atrlka.

One of ths conditions to post-
ponement of tha strike was that
fhe India harbor railroad cacel
Its contracts with an outalde agen- -
cy to, do track work and officials
of the road were summoned-b- e

fore the meeting and agreed to do
thla maintaining, however, that
euch contracting waa lawful.

With thla crisis safely passed (
both railroad executives and offi
cials of the shop crafts now on i

Declares

BILTMQRE FOREST

COUNTRY CLUB IS

Hundreds Witness Dedi-
cation Ceremonies on

Fourth of July.

MRS. VANDERBILT
RAISES THE FLAG

Clubhouse and the Oolf
Course Praised by Vis-

iting Throng.
0

(By.Hl'FBRT HOL.LOWAY).
Raislne Old Glory to fhe top of

the identical flagstaff the late
George W. Vanderbllt erected
when Biltmore Village waa found- -

yesterdRy afternoon formally dedi-
cated the opening of the Biltmore
Forest Country Club witn tne nag-raisi-

ceremonies.
Junlter. rluvius cast a wet

blanket'' over th grounds of the
new Country Club, but failed to
dampen the ardent interest of
nl.mh,, anil riinMi .nil with S

few exceptions the dedication pro
gram passed orr in an excenem
manner.

Mrd VonHerhllt wna forced to
wear a raincoat in raising the flag
and Was surrounded by Thomas
Wadlev Raoul, Junius G. Adams,
B. 8. Colburn and Charles E. Wad- -
dell. A twenty-foo- t flag was un- -
eii-ir- i and raispH without assist
ance bv the former owner of the
property on which the new ciuo
hnnu 1a located. It wa orig
inally intended to raise a forty- -

foot flag donated bv Mra. vanaer- -
hnt hut thn. weather cauaed a
change in the plana.

Approximately 60 automoDiies.
iniDH tn ffinai-tt- v with members
and officials arrived at the club-
house in time for the first feature
of the opening day program
Promptly at 2:30 o'clock, attired
- rainnnat Miaa Cornelia Van

derbllt drove the rlrst ball on the
excellent golf course and tne ini-

tial tournament was underway.
Y.. .! n a riii ma continued play
with the ball and in the tourna
ment, which waa won oy

Each of the players continued lavi

a steady rain ana reiurneu m
lockers with clothing aaturated,
but the Joy and pleasure resulting
from the manv natural bunkers
and Ideal greens more than repaid
the pjlayera for braving the weath-r- .

Inspect Every Detail
Of Handsome Quarters

During the interval between the
starting of the golf tournament
and the tea acheduled for mem-

bers and Invited guests bet'r'.en
the hours of 6 to 7 o'clock, those
who witnessed the start of the
tourney, returned to the .club-
house and carefully-inspecter- t

every detail of the handsome new
quarters.

Thomaa A. Byron, manager,
greeted every member and guest
with a smile that predicts for
him a sucessful operation of the
valuable addition to Western
North Carolina, the Biltmore For-

est Country Club. When the con-

dition of the weather, the rush
made to prepare for the opening
on July 4, and other problem are
considered, the opening day was

all that could be desired and
pleased every one Preaent.

A brief description of the build-

ing and ome of the plans i out-

lined will be tiroelj during the in-

terval of the program.
The building Ilea close to the

ground and Is situated at a point
on the handsome grounda that
leads many to onu" i
ty was created for the purpoae for

it I. used. Automobiles
drive to the front entrance and
passenger, areJJj
EXCOhllSSIONER

OF COUNTY DE

EARLY WEDNESDAY

Cornelius P. Weaver Was
Office Homer

Years in Buncombe.
8 '

Weaver, one of
Cornelius Pltser

hime. u. nth vr
an-lU-

nee.

of

nev. John F. Weaver. waa for H
vears n io'i ' - ofnmnht. and a trustes
weaver College. A native or xnia

-e- mber of Blackmere

of Metnoawi -v

?ll-- M .r in this part af tne
! state as friends
r services '

Ufron. 'V J.VPXZZ. AWX
I' V .fTernoon. The active p -
hcirers w:U be nephewa or ine

. ,.- - nr.v. and Jako.K.ry, "Eugen. and

Mrs. Thomaa P.Ife a daughter.
aheon. r Pearsburg. Va.. and a

of Weavervllle; threeann La Ji l i u Rarnard. Mra.

U J
nd Mis. Irene Weaver.

B?of Weaverrllle. andAlbertjotaK and Frank 31. Wtawer. of

RETIREMENT BILL

IS SOUGHT BY

POSTAL WORKERS

Clerks and Carriers Both
Want Privilege of. Sol-

diers and Sailors.

MESSAGE READ FROM
POSTMASTER WORK.

-

Meade Bill Is Endorsed
Time Off for Scheme

Study Is Asked.

The North Carolina Association
r lntnfn Clerka and Carrlera

heard a measage from Postmaster
General Work, adopted a number
of resolutions regarding depart-
mental activities and elected off-

icers during 11123 annual session
closing laat night.

The Clerks elected W. O. F.rwln.
Charlotte. President: C W) Chest
nut. Durham, v ice-- i tuhh.
A. M. I.. Garner. Charlotte. Secretary-T-

reasurer.

The Carriers selected w.
caster. Wlnston-Maien- i.

and Will It- - Keiger, mi. ".
retary-Tieasure- r.

A resoiutron placing the aseo- -
clatlon on reeord aa desiring
paasage of a renremeni oi". p'
ing Poatofflce Clerks and Carriers
on equality with soldiers and sail-

ors. In regard to retirement priv
ileges and the eliminawon '
rule deducting iwo anu ...-- -
per cent of the percent ...
for the retirement und. They al
so adopted a rpi"
time off for acneme siuuy " in

dorsing the Meade mil now mi
Another resolu- -

Ing in congress,
i.. annnnrted the German Dili,

granting night workera equal op
portunity ror day

While efforts lo pick up Postmaa.
ter tiensral Work's addreis delivered

st the Poatofflce Departments
In Washington failed,

the local radio set fuinlaheJ enter-tslnln- g

music for the clerks and car--- i.

and an advance copy of nu
speech, furnished by The Cltlaen, was

read beror me conycHiiun.
speech follows:

I am pleaaed to be able to address
of America syou on this anniversary

Independence, even though 1 am de-

nied the pleasure of meeting you
personalty. Independence, by ths
way, seems to be peculiarly an Amer-

ican trail. Our forefathers founded
ihe colonies to gain Indepenrence from
the opprssslon which was their lot In

the mother country; the Declaration
of Independence, which was signed
144 years ago today, declared all men
are created equal, thereby recognising
the Independence of the Indlvldua ;

and since then the marvelous devel-

opment ot our country has been large
ly due to our innepeniienua in
and the opportunity to aecure a Just
rsward for owjndijstry. Thus. Inde-

pendence l the birthright of all
Americans.

"But before we can claim this her-

itage we must put forth Intelligent
effort. We must do the Joh that lies
before us. And more than this. If

we are to extend our sphere of use-

fulness, we must learn something
about the other fellow's Work. We
must not specialise to the point
where our vision Is limited entirely
lo our own task, like the man who
for years had made cog wheela In a
great machine shop without knowing
what they were for. To progress, w.
must exercise our curiosity and dis-

cover for ourselvea Just how our woik
fits In with the work of others.

"Thla Is especially true of the
postal service, whlo his msde up of
a vast amount of detail and where
tha work of one Individual affects ma-
terially the results secured by his

Handling the mall, yoii
know, Is like a gigantic relay race and
calls for the utmost be-

tween the runners. If the stream of
letters Is to be passed slong to their
destination with safety snd dispatch.
And you can most Intelli-

gently and effectively In relnylap the
mall rnrim nolnt lo point If you know

something about the course over which
It must travel ana tne nanas tnrousn
wn.ih it muat pass.

"My hope Is that each one of you
will be encouraged to extend your
knowledge of ths poital service gen-

erally so that you may better under-atan- d

the true purpose of It exlit-,nc- e

which, by tha way, la alwavs
"ervlae" and take pride In Its tra-

ditions aad aecompllahme'iti.
"Joint conventlona such ss the

one which you are attending today
are helpful In attaining this object,
because they promote good- - fellow-
ship snd give you the stimulus for
belter work and understanding whlcn
comes from an exchange of Ideas.
They have suggested to us the plan
of assembling workers from nil
branches of the postal service once
each year In a mass meeting for the
specific purpose of creating a feel-
ing of association, and enabling euch
worker o get the benefit of 'he
other fallow's vlewnolnt. I con- -

grsttiiate- - you on anticipating us In
giving the Idea a practical applica-
tion.

"you have my best wishes for suc- -

cess."
A sumptuous banquet was served

by the local Order of Kastern Star.
The speakers at the enjoyable ban-
quet Included: Mr. Erwln. the new-
ly elected president: D. Hlden Ksm-se-

of Asheville; M. 1j. Ijincaster.
president Csrrlers Association,

Justice C. Jones. Ore'-n-vlll-

8. q.; f. ('. Whlteheart.
E. B. Echerd. superin-

tendent of mails. Asheville; Fergus
Btlkeleather. letter Carrlera. Ashe-
ville; Dan W. Hill, local Postmaster:
Carl V. Brown and Ed Oalnor. presi-
dent of the National Federation of
Letter Carriers, Washington.

A iresolutlon thanking the
newspapers for giving publicity i
the meeting, and thanking those w'a
attributed to tha pleasure of the
visitors waa adopted at tbe closing
sessloD.

The following resolutions were
adopted by tbe association:

Resolution No. 1: "Whereas many
postmasters have construed the de-
partments order ot April 20, 12J, a
an Invitation to require clerka te
study additional schemes, be It

"R;aolvsd. The North Carolina Fed-aratt-

nf PaetorTlee Clerka. ta eoa- -
ventloa assembled at Asheville. N. C .

tc sate yawl

ARMED M EN ARE

HUlNIi H R 1 L

BRIDGES IN SOUTH

Many Shopmen Declared
to Return to Their Old

Jobs in Atlanta.

TWO MAINTENANCE
BODIES CREATED

One in Florida Signs With
Railroad Other Gets

Recognition.
ATLANTA, (Is., July 4 Armed

guards have been stationed at Its
bridges between Atlanta and Chat-
tanooga, the Aashvllle. Chatta-
nooga and St. Loula Hallway an-

nounced here today.
Other property of the road also

Is being guarded, It was stated, the
step being tsKen net n nm...
precaution during the ahipmena
strike. The ro.i.l also announced
that 75 out of the 250 positions In

Its Atlanta ahops were filled today
either hv returning employes or by
new men. O. C. Whipple, business
agent of the loral shopmen, aasert-

ed. however, that there were prac-

tically no applicants for work nt
any of the railroad ahops here to-

day, and he alao declared that
issued by the N. C. ft

L. and other roads for their ahop-

men to return or nave their nlacoa
declared vacant, were being Ignor-

ed.

ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO
WRECK ELEVATOR MADE

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. July 4

An alleged attempt to wreck a

coal elevator in the Southern Hallj
yarda here and tha

r"r hose on a train belng made up
reported at lo-c- al

for Cincinnati waa
railroad offlcea lato todjy. one

, made in the rsported
IttTmpt to destroy the oHvaior

waawhit, it was announced,

for the Southern
rnnanv asked K- - K,

"a"w" '..loner Police.

what protection might Pt:
id in caae of trouble and

Us IT ncrary
P"e" . " h .h.t hla force
WOUia imervs-us- -

...j t. to aruard railroad
;.rd. and property. Railroad, re-

ported that aeveral carload , of
men brought in to replace atrlkera
were forced to leave.

Retallera of coal were unable
to get ahlpments today owing to

the belt line railroad having ceas-

ed to operate it and it was aaid
coal rare were piling up In the
local yards.

EAST COAST FLORIDA
MEN ARK ORGANIZED

JACKSONVILLE July 4.

Maintenance of Way men employ-

ed by the Florida Eaat Coast Rail-

road have withdrawn from the
national organization and formed
an organization of their own, ac-

cording to a statement Issued
from the office of J. P. Breckwith,

of Ihe road today.
The men have signed a contrai-- t

with the road, the atatement said.
(TasMaac as r T I

nrrini II n IIIIIM
umm IMP!

WRECKING TRA N

IN DERAILMENT

Two Engines Off, East of
City No One Hurt-Tr-ack

Rebuilt.
"

For the first time since ths
shopmen in the Southern ahops
went on atrlke, officials were
called upon to "man" a wrecking
crew, when two engines left the
truck on ths Blue Ridge Mountain
west of Colemans, near JarreU
Tunnel, yesterday afternoon about
8:10 o'clock. Both the engineer
and fireman eacaped Injurlea.

The derailment halted service
between Asheville and Salisbury
yesterday afternoon and trains
Nob. 12 and 16. leaving Aaheville
at 2:30 o'clock and 4:40 o'clock,
were dispatched via Spartanburg
and Charlotte, arriving In Salla-bur- y,

after the 50 mile detour
about one hour and thirty min-

utes Inter than the regular ached- -

"
It was stated by officials that

the two engines were used to aid
trains over the Blue Ridge. Moun-

tains and had completed pulling
over train No. 11. arriving in
Asheville at .1:10 o'clock and were
returning down the mountain to
the station at Old Fort when the
first engine plowed through the
rail, and the second, which was
coupled In the rear, waa . suspend-

ed from the tracks, standing
straight. The first engine was
leaning to the side but did not
turn over.

Jxiral officials were on the der-
rick answering the rail to the
acene of the derailment and It
was asserted at a late hour that
a temporary track had been built
around the derailed engine and
train No. 25. arriving at 1:20
o'clock thla morning would be on
time.

Passengers from polnta east of
the derailment were transferred
from train No. 21. due to arrive
st 1:50 and arrived in the city on
tha transfer train about- 50 min-ute- e

late.
The tracks will be cleared ear- -

lv thla mornlnr. although trains
will use tha temporary tracaa in
tha meantime, it waa asserted.

PERSHING URGES

CE TO D

P LHL VIOLlMC E

F a, aa a

Both Are. speakers in
fourth of July Addresses

at President's Home. .

DAWES ANDOTHERS
ARE ALSO HEARD

Harding Believes in Sur-

vival of Fundamentals
Of Republic.

MARION.. Ohio. July 4. Willi

t, emphatic declaration that the
tonitituiion and fliwi sponsored
by ihe majority muat be enforced,
raaident Harding addressing hU
Irienda and. neighbors" who as-a- t

thai fair grounds here
lodny to celebrate hia home com- -

Inr declared mat menaces mi
tiee," which must be suppressed
r the novernment penning ine.r

Jbjt.jiubllc opinion.
J" itn yiis "nprof.ctlon xnai .".meruit win
toon ana iiv
i the Kepuouc " -

Mtlea will be praservea.
During hia address the resi

dent touencea on proniomon, ms- -

cusied the right of "a tree Amer
ica net Only XO moor wmiuuv

.any omors ia.va. uui iu ..i..ollectively," reviewed tne nisiory
of Marlon wnicn, is niemauui

00th birthday anniversary, anu
id a number of Incidents of hM

earlier life. He apoke rrom a
stand filled with "horn

fclks" and vlaltora from surroundi-
ng territory. Massed in front of
Mm was e huge crowdv It was
slimmed thera were at least 25.-09- 0

persons In the entire throng.
Th weather waa unusuauy cooi.

Or. their arrival at the fa'r
founds, the Prealdent and Mrs.
Harding were given an ovation,
while frequently during" his al-
arm the executive waa interrupted
by applause.
Pennine; 'Advocate
Suppressing Violence
- General Perahing, who alao de-

livered an address, waa loudly ap-

plauded when he advocated "fear-(ea- j

use of tha strong arm of the
law" in communltlea which "open- -
tu nM,..ttil.a aHth mur
der of Inoffensive people In the
exercise ot Ula rignt to earn a no

F resident Harding Joined in the
neaacmpplnr wnicn ronowea in.n
latement. - .

The Prealdent mentioned the
Hth amendment In connection
with hi advocacy of strict law
iforcement. Declaring that "Ma- -

farillaa wairtmA n n H t ACtlOl
of minorities;", aver must rule, ha
autea: ,

'The right denies to a minority
a lni,. iwnniitl llh- -

rty, but the amendment la the
win of America, ana muat be sus- -

wuvu py ine governmeiii aim iiuu-- U

oplplon, else contempt for the
BW Will HHflttfrntna nut. verv foun- -

x i

r ljenarrfnv fMMiiantlv frnm the)

text or nis- - speecu .n.
Hardins, with a smile, told how he,

green village youth, once rode
w Mai Ion from the nearby town
t Catatonia, his former home, on

"atllhhnm mitta." At. another
irturo he remarked that "back
ts n Cropped into tne .ex

. .a f 1rv av..v - - " - - '

There was a buret of applause

elcome the day when I can come
10 iay witn you permanent

"Some of you may think lt'a a
" ining. to di iresioeni, jnr.
"Mlng. remarked.,' "Keep on
thinking it you'll find the situat-
ion very different when you wake
lip." -'

On the program for "informal
Wmarka" Charles O. Dawes, for-
mer director of the budget bureau,
'Poko briefly, concluding with the
,'beemitloD that the Prealdent "has

rong cabinet but the cabinet
M a stronger Harding."

grief Speeches
"win By Other.

Brief speeches were made by
Comptroller of-- the Currency Cris-tose- r,

George B. Christian, Secre-n- r
to the President, and al

Sawyer, the Presi-4nt- 's

physician. All are residents
i jwanon. , .i Shortly before noon today nhe

iTresldent strolled down to The
wion star Building imm
ome of his father. Dr. O. T. Hard-in- r

Climbing the stairs of his
father's office on the second floor,
the President1 made a long-han- d

draft of hla address. Acros the
hall was the room which he occu-
pied for years aa editor of The
Star his old deak atill In lta

place.' Before leaving the building the
"esi'ne-- it went into every depnrt-m- nt

greeting each employe by
name as he shook hards.
, The President., and Mrs. f""" b upent tne evenine
D"-- - Harding's home with mmb,rg

i tne family and a iw i... --

ho dropped In to call,
,jext ol Harding .

Address Given ..
The text ot President Harding

address today waa as follows:
, j hnm: Itirienas "u

m nrp.. i . iutii in pome home
NJ meet with you again and join

. a. 11 vih.iii""-- . . .

founding of Marion. rnti..jaiewould h nreferable to' come
loaply as a Marionlta and apeak
" one becauae It la easily poael-fo- r

me to feel a peculiar In-

timacy toward such an occasion.
"I cannot Justify a claim to any

part in 'making the Marlon
f today but as a newspaper
-- r r more in" .- .- -- -l

century I have done a lot ot
"wing, which la no lew "

to ;ha forward rnovament In

mil in n
CAFE V HI. VVUULU

BAR THOSE WHO

FAIL TOJTR IKE

Musicians Refuse to Play
With Man Who Did Not

Join Walk Out.
Workers at the Southern shops

who failed to Join the nantlon-wld- e

strike of shopmen muat pay
higher prices for food- - in the At-

lanta Cafe. It was stated laat night
by Nick Karambelas, owner.

atated that he did not
care to have the patronage of the
workers who continue "on tne joo
and asserted that when a work
man came in hla cafe Saturday he
was charged 25 centa for a cup of
coffee; II. o for an oraer ornicu
en- pie and required to pay In ad
vance. , :.,'..','Refarvinar to a situation in Nor
folk where negroes came In tafe

white people, he aaserted
that they were charged exceasive
price and declared that the whit- -'

workers here who failed to Join the
strike Will receive tne aame xreni-men- t

In his cafe.
"It is not that we want to make

more out of them, but we do not
want their patronage." he stated.

Another development in the
.triita nf Asheville shopmen Is the
refusal of the Musicians' Union to
sllow Sidney W. waaaen. crin-1s- t

to continue with the Municipal
oarA on tha arrounda that he fall
ed failed to Join In the strike of
ahopmen. It waa learned lasx nigni.

Waddell is engaged as air brake
Inspector for the Southern Railway
and failed to Join the atrlkera in
h walk. out Saturday. The band

i. mmaiunl of Union mualclans
...4 it la avainat the rules to allow
a Union musician to continue as
a member of any organization
when he falls to Join a strike of
other union workers.

it waa stated vesterday by Tall
road officials that Waddell la one
oithe most efficient workma on
.v.. a.haviiia division and the ln- -

.nantinn nf air brakes Is of vital
importance on account of

..,.t.ln trra A na
Officials said that train service

remains uninterrupted on the
Asheville division and trains are
leaving the station on time.

Although lb la understood that
several Southern lines have issued
rules that the striking ahopmen
must return ioWk In ' '"d
period or theiA Jobs will be de-

clared vacant, if waa learned last
night that no aucn ruie " """

by tha gouthern Railway
and
lafuedno effort naa neen m,rtB t0
m . 1 .llara In mtum tO tnltKorea L 11 0 a1
Joba. ..

..nrmnan UtW TtllTJI

FROM EXPMJBION WOUNDS

.T.ifi.vonnnn Julv 4. Frtd
iaed 10. was fatally

,7,'lu.ed near Sadalia.
f,r.m hare, thle afternoon by tl.ei' a atirk nf dynamite
Hj died a few mlnutea after he
waa brouaht to a noapuai nr.
Hla body waa badly mangled. Tlw

MMm ah .ntni.n in duiiu-
ma- rrnm nvr. 11 ou.. - -

i . t..at what caused
th. .vni.inn Fifty-nin- e otnei-
s.iots with the one that exploded
failed to go off

CENTRAI. OF GIXRGIA -

MEN ARE RECOGNIZED

MACON, Oa., July 4 J. C.
Raley, president of the Order of
Skilled Railway Maintenance of
Way employees. . announced to-

night that he haa received a letter
of recognition from the manage- -

ment of the Central of Georgia
railroad.

He also stated that the new
order has a majority of mainten-
ance of way men on a number of
southern railroads and. jnat

ara under way for eon- -

r"?!." ?. SI n.
w"": ,. -- . h. haa

o per cent of the maintenance of
way men. ' haa l been arranged,
Raley atated.

ONE DEAD. ONE MAY DIE
FROM RACE ACCIDENT

. CHATTANOOGA. July 4 Hazel
Lee. It years old. waa almost

killed, and Anita Brannon.
lira IV. prguwiT - J

strike admitted tonight that the
first real test of strength of the
striking ahopmen will occur to- - '

morrow mornfng when the whle- -
ties blow. '

B. M. Jewell, head of the rail'
way employes department of the
American Federation of Labor, has
contended that practically 100 per
rent of hla 400,000 members had
obeyed the strike calk The car-
riers have aassrted that many men
who walked out last Saturday were
merely going for a holiday over tha
Fourth of Julv and will be hack
on the Job tomorrow.
Inwell Hay a Hoard
Outlaxwa Itself.

Mr. Jewell today replied to tha
pronouncement of the lobar board
ot yesteray "Outlawing" his organ- -'

lxation by asserting that it was tha
shop men but the board Itself that
had been "outlawed." Mr. Jewell
in hla letter to the board aasert-
ed that the body had failed to ne-
gotiate a aettlement between tha '

shop men and the carrlera and
hla Intention of dealing

only with the roada in making a
settlement.

President Harding, in an ad-
dress at Marlon, O., today took
cognizance of tha labor situation
when he declared that a man haa
a right to labor without, any. oth-
er's permission and that men also
have the right to bargain celiac-tlvel- y.

"Governments," he added,
"cannot tolerate any claaw or
grouped denomination through
force."

The fourth day of the ehopmen'a
strike passed quietly. Tha head-
quarters of tha organlztaion here
waa practically deserted and tha,
holiday's effect was felt on tha
strike attuatlon everywhere.

Several of the railroads male
talned that their ahop forces were
being augmented ljy the atrlkera
themselves who were returning to
work. These statements were de-

nied by union men.
Violence in connection with tha

strike waa confined today to a few
scattered clashea between atrlka
sympathizers and workers, al-

though a number of railroads
established extra guards about
their ahops in a number of In- -
stances and took other adde 1 pre-
cautions. L

borne of Mr. Burg waa a pitts-J- .
rc He w itSbW

lurumai. in k
likewise wieoraieo.in m nio to

triotie manner and Joined witn
the- big Woodmen gathering.

, J. T. Wilklna waa the chairman
of the meeting and briefly outun
ed a moat cordial welcome to the)ti
assembled throng ana lntrouucsa.
aa the flrat speaker, ur, w. o. ,an-.- nt

snicrkin. 8tate health omcer, wno pre-
faced his remarks by aayiug that
he had been asked by Govornor
Morrison to expreas his deep re--

.t not helna able to be prea-- i
ent and to aayJn hla name add in
behalf ot the people of North car-- .
ollna that "we congratulate our-
selves on being host of so distin
guished a party aa the Sovereign

Criminal chargea against Allen.
H. Hlghtower, who aucceeded

.Alien a, president and H. H. M.a-- 1

aey, former cashier, ara- axnartad
hB tfck.n u tomorrow .session of court was caflled D

i
'

GJvemor Morrlaon especially to
hear these cases.'. What affect Al
len's settlement move will have on

trial is not known. Conaidier
able satisfaction has been sppai -

imong depositors over the at-- -

tangement Insuring them againat
excessive losses through deposits

The bank closed its, doors some
fue months sgo snd "charges aub- -

aequently were lodged against th
tnree officials.--- . An audit of th'""" ""uge considerably in exceaa ut - a

hundred thouaand dollars. To -

a .i iiirmriti tiu uraerit py
.Judge Devln upon the petition uti

JAPS TO REDUCE
. ARMY BY 5I.00O MEN

TOKIO. July 4.--fBy th. W?
elated Press.) The Japanese
army will be reduced bv 54.000

mm, according to reor -
gansaton. plans proposed by I ha
war ones ana approved by tne
cabinet, k waa announced today.)

. The total number af divisions
In the army will remain un
changed, but tha number of com

Justment there will be In the rail- - i

omciais OI xntJ nuuumcn. receivers"Personally speaking," aaid Dr.rh
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persona
mutual aaaaaaaaa
ara ,
Bailey aa.
tha campai
known tha,,
'Clean tip i
rasa he pled",
cept a retail
or blind tig
to emptor hla
ment with th

Rankin. 'I am sorry that you can-
not meet the' Goverenor here to-

day. He la a man of great pro-s-- re

salve ideas and saturated with
the God giving possibilities of
Nortn Carolina mucn inra "
the manufactured products.
tlon. gooa roaas ana
her citizens." Hera Dt. Kanmn
referred to the big Increase In

.. for education. good
roads and other improvements.
Continuing. Dr. Bankln said:

Tne squadrons and batteriescountry. The climate here mightj, fc , th, r..d.ha classed with mountains of an
clent Greece and do you know
that no foreign government afar
nut a burden on our

rcaaaiitf a rasa rtaa)

way, telegrapii and aviation sec-- ;
tlona of tha laad forcas, as well aa i

in tha heavy artillery corps.

thla artarnoon wnen a woi
throws from a maohlne during
an autoroblla raca at a local perk.

mis

S


